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Merry Christn1.as 
- - AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR - - Santa Joins The Johnsonian In Sending Holiday Greetings 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Christmas Dance Set For Tomorrow Night 
'Four Seasons' To Perform 
Tlcbia are on .i. today tc:w N -14 at .... door. Price la 
the annual Cbrf.tmu du.ca to- ISAICI par Cllllqll&. 
=-.. ~-~7:: Mullc for Lbl' 1tm1°tonnat .W 
faituR the l"Our" Smlcms quertet 
or Vee-Jw.y Beeorm. Jnc.. ud the 
C.tallnm from Cbulv.~. 
..... 
a&adallla-,,,..... ..... 
ma..pcm11111n11om1 .... 1o 
................. d~llolJ 
p,m. --.onow. Tlckab wDI DOI 
n. daace .W N beld ID !lie 
coU.,. dlaiaG" toom. fro!o.a 1:10 
p,m. lo mlulpt. 11111d mta al• 
lmdiq wlll N glna • Ir• 











It Could Be 
Maybe 11.'1 thf weather ••• 
That makes ua look up dramln1r wben 
a profeuor calla our name. Tbat maket1 the 
teacher almolt lffl.ll• to hlmNlf at our un. 
aUeotlH ?f:IPCl'III& 
11.Qbe it'a tbe weather .•• 
~ •• lo l'1Ul udtedly th...,...t, 
the winter air to tbe other buildinp. l!ak-
UII' ua It.op imdduly to talk happU, to a 
frimd. Sometimea evm making UI wave. 
not Just 11mlle, .it the otuclento ,... don't 
Ja,o,r. 
ai.,,helt'othewutbff ... 
That pTI111Dptl the .tart of i.ra in ow 
tYtl durtq the ,pedal propuu. That 
makes u. 1mlle cont1Dt:ed17 at almost the 
aame moment That CAL*S ua to Jaqh .10'1-
ouoly oaI, a little later . 
• • . that makea us cry and smile and 
l1uah and averyone understands. 
IJaybe lt'a the weather. , , 
Seudlns the cbllll of adtemea.t, tM 
J>UVOIIS and apr 1hh·en of anUclpaUon.. 
Traufulllq that warm, warn, atow that 
crowdl out other emotion,, that underlies 
each actlou. 
Bot Jt cu't be the weathtr~he C'Old, 
Collins' Speech 
Leroy CoJUr.,, pruldmt of the National 
Aaoclatlon of Brcadr:uten and former 
aovernor ot Florida, addresaed the Colum--
bla Cbambtr of O:immuce Jut wetk. This 
speech :la wortby of attention of anyone who 
comldinw hlmMlf a aouthemtr. 
Collw ai.llecl the extnmloto who 
spak ror tho South and - poUtlcw!I 
who 11T lo - that the South a1....,.. n-
malH ->11d-b..t. Tbe,e people, be Mid, 
speak for the minority of the aouthernera. 
Be uked how lone the majority la 1otn1 to 
.. allow themeelvea to be caricatured before 
the na~D by i.heM (people)?' ' 
Cotuna commented that IOme polltielan11 
in other ngiona belien tbat the Soutll now 
cani• such a ltirma that it ls no lonirtr 
capable or produtlDI' national iead1nhlp. 
CoUlu Aid that this ia not true, and that 
"It la ~ thne Ille South rid ltoelr of llllY 
The Weather 
Deserves 
Theft Of Property 
IMt waek a braae um wu etolen from 
Tillman Ball; SAGA receatlJ' nque,,;ed that 
millins utenalla and dbbel bft retarned; a 
chair hu "- reported mleolus htHtl a 
donnllory aloor with other ltoma from 
other donw; Qtt.n,lb have been dlaappear. 
Ill& from dormllorJ ldlch..,.: hnw trash 
eena have been dlaapJ)Mrln• our a pniod 
nr - from Tlllmau Ball. 
Thia la nothiaa' to lauat, or Joke abou~ 
Jt ii oat fa.11117 when property is stolen. 
Nor can tbeoe hleldenla bo comidered u 
llimplo pranlm. Wilen proporiy la talcen. 
tbere la oaJ,- one word for ft - theft. 
Tl-. llelna coot a colllldenble amount 
or -· Some nr them .... ilffp1-ble. 
The bruw un,. Is aetuan, a Jauane,e ,onr 
preNJ>t.d to Iha col• aboat Wrty yean 
..., by Dr. GD Wylie, who wu a P"""lnant 
Now Yori< pb:,mdan. 
That wu aot all Dr. Wylie .. ve Wln-
tbl"op. Thero an allo two aeholanbJpe that 
lie left lo t1ia IOllool. Tb- ocl:olarablpa are aw.- llllll1lall7 lo tho two otlldonto malt· 
Inc tho Illa- aver- durluar the r..,i, • 
..... ,_. 
No. it fa DOt fmm:, at all that the bl'BIII 
...,. wao ololen. Tbot .., .. """ the silt 
of a mu wbo cared about ednutioJII, •bout 
acbolarahlp, about W1llthrop. Bat someone 
did not ,top to lhlnlc bqond the momen~ 
lllld a theft, aot a pnnli. wu ooaunltted. 
It la not a,q, fmlDler thrt utenalla an, 
mllllna from tho Jlnlq ball Over tho 
- Wblthft>p ob,dait, haft been COlll• 
plolalnc about tbo rood. Thia year "" ... 
~ or9 --~ cal'IOtdotht 
:iri ......... ...o,lt~.,,,, 
..... -41&. ~
A IOO ..,! 
:!;""' 
The Anonymous Columnist 




MANAOIHO E.>ITOR •••, ,,,,, •• • , ,', •• ,., JOAN AND!Jt.50N 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS . . .. .... , ........ DARLSHZ lkl.lOD 
OllftCIIEN llOBr.fSON 
BUSI.NES.< "1ANA0Elt • , , , , • , , , , , , • , , , , , , SALLIS NOllTON' 
ADVEBTISJNQ MANAGER . ..... , ... , , El>lTH ESHJJAUGH 
NEWS EDITOR , , , ,., , ,, , , 1 , , , . ...... ... ,ln.t THOMPSOM 
ASSISTANT HEWS l..OITOlf. ............. . VQIOD WAT.tltS 
FEATUllE EDITORS •• , ••.•. • ••••.•.•••••.•• J.DLII JtDfO 
U!:GAltl: JlA.WEIJf 
SOCIETY EDITOR ... , , , • , , , • , , o,,, ., ,,., , , , , l.f'J OLIVZB 
CIRCULATlON' MAlfACZR , •• ,, , , • , , • , AHN FUNDISBU1Ut 
EDITORIAL ASStsTAHTS •••• • , •••• Kty BaU.,,.t,&nda ~ 
--5--..l daa ..... paid ., Rode aw. s. C. 
-.- .... - TIii JOBJ1•011IAII 
Christmas Day Nears, Holiday Spirit Prevails 
Everyone Is A Child At Christmas 
ll WN the blpm ti'- that ho dCCVl'IIUoAI.. JI m m1 eqwly SUddenb, Jimmy u.w him. He 
hd Nl!f -.'61. M tall m a holale a1r'ftd. waa Jun like he WIIII mppok'd to 
and all C'OV.-.d whh ~U., color• ~. he would bt abt. \0 ~ . M17 111 IIUk- fatlu. Jlrnay wa.s 
t'CI llat'lta. At tbt' ll P WU a Mir, toU •II lb,, dllklrtft It I.he play a IIUh.! lri&llte-Md at f1uL but lhe 
:=.,~ko U!• ono or 1hell' '"' a, Khool that be had bffn In 1hc ~,!!~, -::;11:.i:4;~  
f\JI.N--1.,. ad Jbn!Dy look Ns :~ ==tu!dl::.:::'d \o Sowl• Clau, 
molhn'a IWU,d and dalt'CI wlta Jimmy ltu,usht •bout n • mln-
dNlot. It was wundff'!'"1, 'na,ry wolkl!d down th• hall an6 ut,, ud dfdded Ul'lt &iota Claus 
HIii IMUla" b•d praQlled bLm JhNa7 ciw. dca to his 18Ulber'• wotdd like> to n'IHt ;J ,a.ti tbot 
ltlat he- would 1ce &Mt.I Claul 1t dllrt while 1k m, Clrls ran l'P MUied • mucb. 
thepa,ty. Juat.likelllthepk:lw'n. und down tbebdb. lauth'nt: and s.nc.a Claua uld, •u..,, bo," 
he •"'l\lld haH an • nd ... 11 •nd. lhwUQII', 1Nt ahH)'I ltopplftil to Whllll .. e aw Jlmn\y al'ld pJdted 
bia ~ would be l\lddtp bJ bb ~ to him ud uk him haw him up. They had .11 IODd tlmc 
IJ"9t lnOWJ' bNrd. old be wu. at tbt party. 
1t1s motbff a,Jr.t,d him. II be l'Mhl Wftll' rowa aa.1 rem ar Aller 11mn..,. tin Ntcn nw 
~ lib \o w1lk tbrouah UMt doon. :all N.wrad wltb Santi ftllllkles ud dnnl'. t.-w cupia or 
IIAdktln.p Md lt"C the ~ etau.. ud _.,. and Baby,_ pUMb, hM molbcr AGid lhot llu!y 
and ....... Jlalal)' MW' M doon .... kt 1, haa10. Jlm,m7 WU 
• nd P'ftn doun 00d blu• doon rM<lJ btftu.N: he bod llft'l'I 6anla 
and _. wtt.h nany colon. h:uc: 1 rew INnutC'll before> 1 
A BJ1 Girt wttb rt'CI hair leoned OUtakko, Jiau:nT aw Ilk! tOhGu,, I 
down to Jimmy and aMftl blm eite- of Santa's sll'tah and relnckff 
'.Mhffl! hi: waa ,oma. When he. told al&lnat Uli: bl1, yelluw maon. Ke 
brr, OW Bis Olrl srnlled and uld pullftl on twr llftve 111nd pahltt'CI 
that lhe wu anlnl lo N9 Saft\a at th~ llc-lah, but It wu. alrHd)' 
etaw. too. and ubd ll 1he cw.Id aane wbeft hla math« loulLC!d.. 
=k :1:i .= ~~o~l= Jim,., Mid tinto hd mutbff'• 
Mk{ that she c,oufd. hand. It had boftl 4 toad da7. 
J1Ml1Y. lhf')' camr to Ulit houe 
wheN, bit ~ aa.ld Santa Clam 
would be-. J.lmmy n:ll'tOffl.blnd U..t 
hb: mot.her aid that \his •• fir, 
luhnRnh1U'a 114uac:r. ff• Im.Ill be 
a n.lel' man \0 invite> tMm t.., fflft't 
Sant.a. 
a==;.:lli~ J'\io., 11or• 
Jloi\\~'. /ltO! 
Countries Differ In Christmas Custom<. • · - i: .... ,.. ....... , ......, "'" .......... ,,,, ........ «•- .. 
If :,au - '""'"' lho ... ,.. ...,....,_ In"""' .ilia..,.•"'•...., ~ Jfi/: f ~:-c.on~ .w=~~-!:n:. ~ ~~~~ d:::· ~~ ~=~::~ 
Special 
Christmas Jewels 
doth a t • lJthunlan Chr11tmu AnoUlcr ",wina1na"' Chr111lmot lfl•en °" 'l"wlflfth Nllht, Md \be t ~et«'s: vel\"l!t \l'aYJ: u~ Ilk- Ill"" ul bbdc, yt'llow. and 
dlmtcr, Y'Clll mlJ find b1yl It I• rkual. oblfl"led In Swll.Rl'land. kin, ttt queen ol the t'\'ffllnt: • I qf a t1'Ntmrw KIIL • • and )'UU ll,.,wi,. • 1t1,d 11\·en man.• l"IN'rl:° 
SMk'm thttt lo .,-mbolllu the hM lo do wKh thct all!Ctlon ot. 111 Ille kwek, pe,-, wtw bM ruuad cu , , .. ,-s nod ~~thine to flt In pink nnd ~.,,. 
Clvtat. Clllld'I birth In • 1111,..... tuture mate. U any 70ung bo,. or In hla put,y I U.,y doll, a. bc!an, bulb ,._ tall\tt '-' porkl1tboak. Britlkmt. IM)ll:atl•bluod fL'Cl &w In .:e:,,: lhl~t!.~ ~ i..!a: rs ::.ua :!De ~'er:! or~::.::" :.t-w. CUbl I ~ ~ ~IIQ.,:~!~:~: :u~1: u;',u"lh ni:._:i;ac = 
::ore Chr1~ In~ of Oor· : INdn:n c.+wrc~
1 
beli.w an 111M ..SIM!ae .: la FNMII b; ~ "B,(, l1al1Tir" frw of lht-m ran b..• ldcntlfl«I at hr,t,r, WM't' ,i:a,cl.' t h,UUl'ht to lnAlff 
mt.DY-and Ulen both enjoy • riaen£ and tbft runs to churdl, .J.-ry I. ..... frt.ada c:aJl ad :aoflf ~ •-il&Ml', nth"" ulrn, ... t hartk- tt...- happlnb&. ~l'Ctlth. a!IIJ ck-watlan. 
heut7 IIMlll1. Ul1t f11ture mate 1ltilJ. be fauftd - acll olut" ..W. ,uta. FM.ell or ot N4I T• 
A.a,- dt 11.- to a.rltla,.. alud.ins Dn Use chardl. a.pa, cWMa-011 ... d ..,..., ,._. Nt •c':.~'\!.1f~ ,;! Each D:'ID 1,. • umqu,., ~•n•· In tM7, Q Y"'ft.1"1 an« rk-1.r 
....,. dab,.,...., P•• • m._.... Tkeu,ts cttrilCllAli ~ bid ~ ... t1111 ......._ 11'-1 ... if?}. uon ot *"· coh.1r Liribltincor, c.1:11, Nby had Unit DN.'rl 111"ntbcdU'd. 
t. 1M .... ,.. ta •Idell tw•'9st o.c. • ,_,., 1n a. k&acUA&riea cret.hr Cl.ri&laHJ • Clutdma r f. 0 tJn, and 11,U,CT r11cion. A wnaff. ,clunl#a. founi1 o woy t,.. crnt\• 
tutw. .,.._.. 8'00d, cbNr, C4Vatnn U lb!..,. for • '"- ~ · 1.:__J pc-:s-fc« #tJIQr. D'lil)' b..• wWUI far 111.Dr KtPn..-.. out of th,, nry ~· 
The Bdllam Md Utt.Ir cu.ens lim• Jul. u lt le bowa. la.di: Bui. tf 7W thktk >"°" iYlv• • ' ~r_~Jt. mvtt than a la.riff, flawed 11iOM. matert.ls u~ would lcl from 
~ ~ :!n ~ ti~: ~~ are IOffldUMS UD• !! ~ :::.::":! I ~ - ~ ~ ..-c"':r 7:!':>' :.:. 1-..;::i!_o: ="J"" a naturol pm ln pow, 
ChrutmM wlU, u INl:Q' u1ual: cakes O!' loave,; of br~d ptJol ol tome Mexican hostcacs. -------------------'-----_.::__.::____.:_.:::.:_ 
.. 40 ditfennl klnW "' bot ud ID the lonn ot boan ere Ntffl- For euh al I.ha nJr» Nlhll' be-
,.: : ........... ........,_ =':'!:";,~-::~v!':".:::: ~~~:;;:.-::.::= Extravagance Makes Regal Christmas Presents 
f!ftft tlM ~ 1am; forward 1• mlQQ. a d.onkt7 from door lo door, 
auuvnu. For tba Portususe "- Pnm.th prder cakes shaped linockiDs for admlttane•. Do J'OU Mw- 1111 extnvaont IINlalbt lc:.Ultt punr • , Ito ~-- -----
lawe food 011 tM tablt- IO that tbe Ulta a Yule lo&. trwted wltb cho- Eac:b ntPt the •rr ,..,us.d al ~· IIINla ol ~ JMftOM]bed ( ) 
1Plrita ot tbe deed, if hUftfl'Y, an mlala lo~ tho bull. Afm' all but Clllllt home, wblth lnvttn NUofwry than • ratdtoffo dslr: t ._ r 
•h::.:.:e~~"ea~n· =:.~!:'ew:n.;~ :="',:'~::si::i:~=tsl~te .. =:rst~o~=~ ~-~an:=:,~~rathrr · _.: j 
~t t-..t bel«• tbe Jn,n Cl.Ir• nlCb4 .ncl to partake of .m enor• •u.t•. ltdcbbora fall in bth.md fd ~ or cWlan: IMO •n tlll• • 
taln eloled ln-pa,ple .1.,.,, Jen mou• i:siat ct.llt"'" ~on," Ull'fn--,80 \bit llo' the 111111: 1- Ju\ Hm!~ en of IOft'. A truly .:1tno rta,d • .............. u1N11&11I- v 
an empl.T dlalr al ttw ChrbtmU whkb l•tuJw a,......_ AUUlft houle II neelMd, lbw.- 11 quite • ftPII\ MWff Is u nre u • IOU!· .-c:wkla ol • ftllllmoa U-. II ., • 
~ ~~ON Ula ffn-, for U,e and ,--m pn:lft'Alon lo b6r wtMd nnd dined! cn;m:.:s e-xtHVIIFht pnlOfl ==:...er:~.: ' • 
~t :e •=-!; ':a:~ - \ =~=:ii-:.-;: ::9_.n::: ::: = ~ -
Orutnw cum. u. Shfwom1II« of flW1W rrom lbr till'• redpk!ftt. Har •~ n,. -,1119 ..uq. S-.. 
lffVahm. At'C'Otdlnl to UW: old will he~ f'11' ... tm--oor WI lo lW Ma - .....,_. Plldl-
Dan.lab R,md, Jftlll rntm M • .a.o,.. DP a wnk, bleak p.d.ltJ tpD.t • • orerr •-.i aet. ... 
abNm.,br', door whlle - U-. la bu. own ematium. DwWe 1,tp on :r,ur ,itb,. In-. 
rOM to calvary. '1k rtOI stwer af,vea .lib • it.ad ot .tt-l 1>uyl11,. IOfflC!Ofte • 
"'Go CO. .. OD," 1bou.lell 1he lll11'!tt. IIOI a ON&Dt. Yet In Ult UNI~ lnd~o a eornpac\.~ 
Sboemakw. "'l IMU CD .... ,.. ver,, ad of brir..a ~ &WI.J, • IStt te,t.lf'Snlt to her l1,'0l'ltc 
plkd JD'lll, 1ooliJ.nc at Ute Sbl:,e,,, he ta llelthes Ndclal aw lne-- ll.ott. A Ue-<"latJ, b a U:ou1hltut 
mabr, "'bl.It l.hou, thou 1halt wwn- ~- a«ompanlmat loo lie, 11 dprcll~ 
dtt WlW I rdum." To dllil:GWate n. ft'Pl st.vet llttl!Pts. bl.mNU; Uchlcr lo • CV'lo!I of dpn,tln D. Xeo Jt u.elul, A u'\d'ul ltffll :,fl4Jr "'bffcttt :dru" wtll dom.laal.:, 
~ unwdeeme wandN't'r, O.nl.~ "" l'dllns lhl! «on0mk CIUIIK'- 10blffo pouch aD4 • humidor \D IIC'\'db'I l>w-~ If II b, tt.. To iv on!;' ai:ep rarthff. ~ 
tarmen make t.he 11,P! of Uie- not,"I qufflC'CIS ul u- lloumhlna num· • pl~. not • !ulfWJ-il._ • wu1e. "ill a clh whh:h t"an "'911)' M 
olfff aU tbdr fum lmplfflleritl. 11:rall en hla C'ht'Ck-al'ld knowl ta A 'bouquet' of wuh ehlbl can Dev '" JNnd Ullt' balk fllft'd,i ul cir 91ddl>d \D a t ~ future lime, 
lat. nadlDI' an unblcmed COfflff, ad•ance he'll havl! to llhufne Ute be Utftl u part of tbe slf'l wrap,, YOW' r«lplrnt, Thu. lnlc.ed of U 11'1 n~ dllna, bu7 open dcdt 
Uie Sboemuer tit dot,n ... n:at. bud~t. Yet lie rduas to pumble Pini' for a aet ol to.ft&a. Pm • rn:-. 1M111 • u.n • ..... J:11\heriJlc ftDffl tt,,UtAble dea~ ll:lnd 
ln1Dllllll bad lucll: lo UI• farmer or bente, hlnw:11 about It W.. pot or pma-h11:h•de a amaU pack, flcwinr, w1'y hGI ltml bcr to who ad'lfftbr lhdr ..,.,.. ... 
ancl Na bDUMbold. Ulre all ut>wr arts, the an of qe of appropriate ls,ttta: ebiVM Mlfflll' 1t-min,; at11lnlra 11\ed a,. l&alld be-bind U!elr produda. 
ThouCb so IMQY' or ua. W11rld'11 otra,,~ takes talent - yet and urn,on lor • tl&II mo&d: ~ d.._~ 1'kY ar-. not -11 Wnp It wtth flair. Yw c&.1"t. 
Uuimnu tu1oml aoulllll amlc bu cntaHI tmrnable tfthmquft, Roilamary, onlerl powder, bay &al URtul, but btu\lR 5&4lnlea b tel1 • boolr. by lta c,cwrr, but • 
and IU'llftl• to our eon, tbe tad Hett irr. tm mgat.iu.DII on - fJUlfflllfta otbfts, for a .tc.• easl.t'f' W f'lcon tt:iu, Haht. mmpt'I' pretty Nwr ID8M'I )'OIi want to 
b that IDI.ICb. o! our Chrtllnl!al dloai!lln, JtlU wllb a rf'ld tauc::h. pc,t. mattnl,lla-tt WIii ~w, Mt WVfli ::ipc:ft the book_ A sulb'•MllpJMd 
d1nr bas bfit:,1 lm,orwd tror.a .. i-r.. &em rour -,&t.114. a. svr.. bo'WO'VW, that. the anal· aD , ... r Iona. ~ wttb • tandfMI ribbon 
breed. '1h15 ii tNt: DOC oaJ7 ot A -,,•• tdae of adn..,.._ 111' atft t\tm .. C"UUy dlsowt'l!d P ... -au. IL !how IOffltolM nn Dckt st.amour to At17 lift. 
u.. Chrtstml.1 ll'll'lt ClNm Ger- olLI• .,,_ from • ....... In I.he wnppm.p-tdnc..r the re- • l'MIP plloloarapb •ad oMI Tnen- Off' mMY 1-,c,mefv,e ma, 
many) ad \be am.a. card a.di lUd. IO fllld I... .U..r'I dpSent b not espedln1 'SUdl a.n *'• "11 ll!Uk •• hi-au.if U,.r, lnillla: un the fflllrkc\. or H )'OU.'H 
(q t:a,Jllh lde.J, but tba lqnd· onn....-. .....,. a ua. adch.11 -urprl. and wun"t. make ~ r.e. It; ..,.,r,bcdJ"• nn•hw:ed nol D di>-lt·J"Gt' l'WCU'fl', JOltr fno. 
kata ot our boll_. dlDaffl ... .... lo aa6t,._..__.. flnt. spedaJ dlort IQ look rar ft. m •a pr.ttr hnporluL k wlll••· rite- aorv will do D ma\erful Job 
puUa. Hist, on the U.t of WOC!lffl'• 1111.ke JI a lwnarJ. 8~ •nr ,-aWe. penaaallM y...,r :at a nomln::al pric:eo. 
Task..,. ia • ......-. .Aaonlcail pnph:xltln ;about mm ts: "1'117 )"OUr dbappobstment • n ehlld 11ft. M1rbe ll leads ltMU :o Pa, D C"Ompllma.t to ,our ""' 
411Ja. IN1 plraa P96d:bat ... does 1M IIPC!Rd ., mudl on a Utile whto )'OU N!Cd\'t!d sltta of dDUI· mon-.raa,:,,lri• d,k'nt by your dlol~ of a p,,.. 
.._ ,:&o Ra l!!lsllalu • la SM .up et fealbt'rl ur lace tor me mar You llnew U11t dudn1 tlle Or LAkl: 1111 out~t•"<ling eY<"nl lD GN. If he AYI bc'a chtarmtMd to 
w....U ... I. UMI l,lftott all Ulosa bmutiAll 7"r, ll 1MI DNded • SWC'.&&Alllr. • J"'l"IOl'I'"' life: and bu) D \la7 - Pula, comr "'hat 11\Q', tlW 
A Spanilb. Ndom wbkh ffillbl tnlbff baMbept"' yac"d tat • n,eater. Par\ ol 1he •>·mhnllc rbDrm tulllmc:m!W'DtJnt hf'" tae01qe ~ h1m 
dinrt :,vur lloUday su•ta. but hU . &tty u- bett of , lfflOII item. hw o( l"Kdvlq 111 1ln .a thlo cl« IL l>ld Dad rt"C"rnLly bowl • IIIO Yau know tbat. °"" way or -M-
Yd w, fftC'h NI' lhorea, ta Che- Un1 ~ duin the dlnpert. 1Nd1t ol ol OW'linlJ M)ffleihlns nol onUn&r• pme! Wouktn't hC' lik.i.• bowllftll o\bcr. he's 11111"1 t~ mallr:c d, 
ot v.io. n»e namrs ol lrludil 1r• • ta,we one. Showlllln BllJ)' RoR fly In Y'flUlt bud.lat, ball cuff lll,ks'! 1f YOU hallo!- an. la~llcftual ·na-
ploctd In a tara:• bowl .not «I -.Id Wt ll he 01117 had • dollar Ttlc VIQ"1 people Who aro ffl'tct• MaJl:l' It fAIY lo IHll'l' tcir, S. IIIC.'f' Clft )'OW' 11<:t ,tw- 1\111\ a ...ef't, 
Qui1tmaa Da:, •ch ptflOtl dtawt wtttl wM..+I to bllY' h.h: wile • c:st wf1h thclNelvea lft aomln1 Ntt n.t .,,_. you. ,tve II- 11 1Ut- oua, autJwiria.atk,: ov-n.u-., book 
u.a name ot the ooe- who ab.Ill bt Cltrt•UDM tltt, he ...ouldll' t t,y ta "<"Cll'W\llpnl" dothl111 ur rd'rt:ilh-, Mot a d,se. EaaJ•lo-tni•tl. Mt• un OftaltCIP'lllh:r, rodtcb, ur what-
hls bed frk!Od dU AQt ~ pl IWlfflt'lhift.r whkh loobd UM menu 11"' 1pl 1u br fflOR' dc:llsht.l"d 1.,._tn.,U. -~ .,., bnt. 0th• ,-.w in""5tl him- nut a rp:.,oq, 
tt, 81 lkHTtelime l\aprms wtltl ,u1. tnlt.Ud. M'd "1uJ o llnllo to rt'fftn an "c.ctrawpnclf' - ('f'WWIP, whffl )'1Mlt n,dpK"nt II poputu11.aliod n, oai:)' tor "'?I.Uk 
na.a,e,-dropp!bl, U\C' l'S\,111' ore bar of JlllllaP-40 tb:at lbe'd fMI ll'1 an 1wpe,,d1wtt IIK'> don't hove-~v p Uto Pl«ft. poLb:hmi: t.hC! lddt." Jf ln doubl. NI: tbe- moat. 
il.Appo,inUn~. the playrs jalt. uu a q\lff:I ,.hi.Jc, Wtblac. tu fed ,u.lJI.)' about, and Uw Ulffl' .. tU1 or cvHlng lbr dh1 hw1I the ln~.1cnt-looklnc Ak"lman In I.ht' 




"'We ore U'7inl to ket.1' a ':'Ount 
of th, number at rtudcnl.l who 
n.t In the dl!l.l.n1 room and op-
p~:at«)• Vli\tD lhfl)' UI. If 
students come I·, \ht sJde doon. 
tbt)' ue: not ('OUCl\.td ond our 
wm:1~ p,.irpo1r b dd~tf'd," 8ur1-
n- a:d. 
Ht 11bo -:eci,uet<.'d th.at when 
ltvden·s ~ 1«t \hclr food in u~. 
the,' do"" a UtUe f:aftlrr. Thb: wUI 
help to r eUevc t ht «11,1\!Sllon Ir. 
the UnrJ and e~bll' the llnes to 
mow fasttr, h e: .ale:.!. 
SAGA , ,ould like tc I.bank lhe 
atuf..ents to!" lllllal ou\ the tood 
ch.lrta ,i.ve.n. out ncen'..ly and tM 
hlminr lberr. bock ln. 
Note wa.i takca o! the comments 





KABRO uf Hoa11A>n 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
Portrait Photography 
4JI OAKLAND AVE. 
For that •Pkl~ Mend oo yo~r Cbriatn:oa u.t or for 
~·ttWNU: 
VWa;"' dteuet, l:>1Gu ... cmd ••.«I.,. 
R.:,q,.,.. or Shodowlla.~ Uaq.rie 
F,.,. Glft Wr•PP"'9 
MARION DA\'1S 
.JICC"k HlU P,C.ln S1, .. 1 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
Elk Avenue Toyland 
Jh1d door ll:1 111• Rock KIii T•lotpholN Co. 
Complete Selecticn of Toys 
ond SJ)Orl.< Equipment 
"'.:.,tlJ•r dallr for ''" prise&. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 










VISIT 'rHr LOFT 
for 
Crmy HorH fmhlcu-
I>ren.. and ah.Ula ln 
!ll<D'Hloll& priats, atrlpa,a. 
and sollda. Beat.atlful 100% 
wool IIWtt wltb. nl••• 
coUa.. 
VL~· THE VllJ.A.QE 
SQUIRE AND THE SQUIRE 
LADY 1D 1h11 s.aty ShrtpplDq 
C.UtH cm.J reqiater for tr.. 
PNU 




I~ .lfer'"lf Chriatn,aa to nll of vou. from CUtof u,. 
lq~~~!.~ 
JfOW l'IOWJ•G 
Vaa HeDla • JWa Morwao 
"Cry Battle" 
T'DEL0 W!:D,. Dec. 17-JI 





._ __ ._ .. _"'_ .. _.s._•_• __ _.. i,.. ___ C>_""'_ ... _._·"_._ .._ ..._·_T_·_·_· _ .. _._ ... _~_· __ .... ! LANGSTON'S 
~I~~~1 
I 
Bhldtata Sh oa illla J'l'O-
tnm wWr, .,.,... 
lt.a1.I.JJca&,n. 
11111111~ 
Heavy Smokers Find Aid 
With New 'Group T!.erapy' 
"TIS THE SEASO,'- TO UE J<,:. ·,l 
U you han btt11 rmdinK lh~ ooh1mri-11nd I bnpe you ha~: I 
tuct.D I IJ'nuiody hopt ao; l mean it doc, cot pro6i me om 
pctlQY whtUier you tad lb.it colum11 or uot: I me:a.a I I.I!' ptJd 
•YU)' Wt'k by Uv, aa.kt.rt ol ~lArh,~ro Cipr,a~ and mt 
a:oolomeot ir, 1.ot, fftc:ted in u y way by ~.,, number of people 
wbo nad OI' fail 'A rad INII tohunn-1.11 a,~ of pnermty 
Jlf:rl'l'Cdy c~l.i11 of the amkerw or Marlboro, yov, would 
•J' ii 7011 knew thtm • l d,>; I mta.n btte 1111 lobam,IWlt. ~1 
•i \he ~pea nd full or boooJ9 ~ho approach their wt u 
eaguty, M dewy,,ciyed u tllll )'OUD«aiof pncti&IDnul; l mNr.11 
&ha purpo,e ol the Marlboro amkera i. liinply to p11t the let ol 
ail .,...wbt, &kn bui.ad the beat. of 11.ll po!llible lobaocoa and 
tbm &'O, hsde hig!I, Ullo lhe ma::bi place with their w-, 
OOGJMlmt that the inbona 11t1111t or right Uld wroa1, of pod &Dd 
bad, of ll'Ol'lhJ ud Ull.'ll'ortby, wbicb ia &ha mt.urw.l instinct d. 
r,my Amuim.n, will rtsUlt ia .. modest ,et.uni to tliemeel"W 
for thtirlOfllhOIUll&Dd ded.icatal 1.abon- not. letme lwleo lo 
add, thairnotiey kol6.nt lmc,oriArot t.c Uie ma.km of Ma.rlbo,Q; 
ID Iha. Upt, mera ttqltN it plain, .•bolreotDe food, plnity ol 
Mut.bona, ud the bo•led&e U..t 1h17 be.n 1mttmd • bit d. 
9lllllhim inlo U. Iifl9! ol anoktn enryw~; if, I ,.1, 1ou 
ban been "9llit11 W. ooluu,. )-OU may n:mffllbff I.hat IMt 
week n fflrled lo Jilc1119 Chriltmu pita. 
Do'°"""°"._,,,.. WU~ al A~ 1-arJ,t 
U m, be will mnly app,ec:lata a eta~ of Mlllanl FJlmoN 
with• GOCk la Iba ........ (Mr. WJ.mr-n. iaddmtall1, n1 
the 0~ AJDriw. praidl:nt with a ,alt la Ula etomach. 
Jam11: 1t Pc6 lu.d a~ la hia 1-, said William 
s..,.a:.n.oo...._.11,e............,,bol""'M,.PIJmON, 
.-.n-oblol-bodacioeklolbe.-i.. Pr..a1lln 
Pkro, had a IW.ep -.d l:aod uJ Zlcbar:, Taylor bad 
IIT!Dlem ,..._ ~ 1,..... Mr. WlmoN &Dd Mr. FWmore 
alaabadadodr.iaU.lf.olAllda. Bomeaytha&Mr.l"lllmor.. 
WIii U1D U. tint pna(eoi with ~· neierbac, bid ~ 
hllbiau llllip U.. dat.inedoD to a.ter- A. NLbur. Ho,. 
..,., It baa hem atalitiriled b!yODd doubt U.i J4r. :t'U!moN 
-.. Iba Gnl Jlflllida.C. Ir.IL a t.bwmonaL BmAll W'Cladlr U.., 
a.lledhlmOldllbbxyO 
BuC.ldfpa. ToP'tarl:: ~Wllloomeudmi.uauala..traaa 
Ifft., ben'1 OM that'• aa,a lo peMl-a idft cmtl&ca.M from the 
AIL ·ric:u Chi,opnttk. SoCMty. Aeoo.anfl,.\11,itll Cl.dt. ea.'tiflot.!lt 
.. ~wwoaMIIW.poellr 
Jin, C'JlrWaOI. Bqw N• Y•, 
,.,,.., ...... , 
,,.,,.....,...,"'9tf' ...... 




n.~ot Melloro, l,t\o fffl plHeiue In~ to" 
tMI tol&""" JN'Ou1Me.1t ,,.. "'Cllool Vffi• IIIOU!d llh to)GIA 
MIA Old Ila M altftdblt ,,-.un,, or th•...,.,,.. 
j.. 
I 
F:Way, Dec...._, 11, Ila 
A short walk ls good for you. But when you r2ally 
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for gning 
plllCeS at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound actually 
cos ls much less than driving your5elf. Foretonomy, 
ilO GREYHOUND ... ANO LEAV£ lllE DRIVING TO US. 
~5'enlcnilwStl'Me'llnou119'4ra.r«e:lfflplc 
I uu ;!';'r.~:r'.!:!;. t..Ciu,b I Ow •a,D:l~~-=:~it, OUI 
ow .. ==~ .w I o-":~t"~-.~ f..:, 
Ow •u 'a!!!:.~lrt. Pt.U t Ow••~".~!:=.~; IIUJ 
a.-., aH.w .. .., lr'I• NM• I IC,,l"111c.&N canno1J?'J\ 
o.. .. ,~::...:o~u1!· W,H m L 'i:':: .. . b•. 
0.. ._::,W,.~U.:!:.f::i': Sit.Cl I Jinn: an.t.. L c. 
l.lOGAQ(,,..._._. __ ...... ~ l.ff·"'"'"'-' ......... "~ 
.._ ..... --,c,.,.._ .... ~ r.....t.i.1,...,.1oo-.- _..,..._ 
_/gO _~REYHOU1JD 
: · ... and l~ave the driving to us 
TH£ JC.HNSOHJAN 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 





A pl111 far rou111 p.-apl1 to bt17 
lbllt O•II 9'f1, for " UUJ1 " 
so.:, ... lt. WRRI WlnJbtop Cbnm1 A..-.U.bl, Ft1t' E•Jt:t•latr 
1340 aft rour rlllio dial 
lt"tJ 9boppln; c,mu 
ind l>owato•o Roell HW 
NEW! 





UT SIPPU 1111111. SIIGf 
1111$11:S,Pllffl,PMSm 
11119 UT llllIIIIIS. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
THE KNIT SHOP 
Yarns 
IG-t:1D 
l!MI PAJIIC AVE. EXT. 
Needlepoint Crewel Work 
Phan.t 32l•ltll 
PARK INN GRILL 
And RESTAURANT 
Wishe11 You A 
MERRY CHRISTI\IAS 
and A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
Stop in and see us nfter the Christmas dance 




FREE ......... ..,,.,..,....,. 
ln""1S to you, special rastlkln prob-
lUM In ''HOWTO DEWf U. :,RESSEO, .. 
l6 pace lllu:.tmted baokleL Just 




wishes you a 
MERRY CKRJSTIUS and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
Shop Dt Elinor's for 
''Dorm" Shirts - extra long 
Costume Jewelry 
Imp0rted Swenters 
Uresses, Skirts, Hlous~ 
f'HEE GIFT BOXES a11d IV/UPPING 
Jut Acro.r.• From The Campus 
Pava I -------------------------'T'--=B..:E:..._.,_l_,O:....::H..:He..::S..:O~M:..:..I :.,A..:lf~ Friday, ~r 11 ltu 
l\'lusic Department I Variety Of Activities 
1
1 C ! ~~s~F~HRisS~ A ~}:A~~"!:..::,,:!:~::. a.,_ 
Announces Specials 'Fill •. L!MDDA PeO~L 's Calendar eve~~:!h:.;t ~;~eieh~:t;;;:;Y:1~~ t;:;. ~1::!~11!:,~.tl~a~:t ~:;;~.1::f!;~/;1:;;: 
. -c... anticipntions of Chrietmaa .•. the hustle ancl Lt:n Alia• Stanfry and FranJ..;c Lee ••. Judy 
Tht' :nuJlc <1~:.rtment hnfl :in- lcgt Ctwm, w!II prck•nt 3 pro- Al rr.ost ~chool~. U\~· dl.':m or bustle o( laat minute eboppiflg, the Snlv.,. Hallman went to UNC J, t weekend for t he 
nour.t'e'd four spt'C'i.il pra,:ram.ll tor I l(r.lm ot ChrL>ITnM mu~k :it II p.m $lud1•11u: 11= !hl)Ugh1 of ont.r ,., tion Anny ringing it& little bells in com· Alpha Kappa P !d Pledge Wt'ekend . 
D<'ttmbt'r. m th~· Rccit.1! Hall n•nn"·11r,n \l'llh dlS<'!pllm•, ""·hrrl.' petition with Santa Claus.e11 ringinr their Li fihy U'rigftt, Gail ,lfom·~ 11nd Lim/a Prm111rr 
01:e=:1' ~~~h~t~.J1~m-d~~ Sl'l~·tlvr., will bl.' iak,•n from :~~::~~::t;~~. ~-~~~:and nnd !~~~ ~J~E\~:d otC~ji~::p ::~(':;:;~~ wcnt/i~~ll;t~tH::::~n~h;!~I::'\:;;;;:,· w"nt 
::~:51e;~l'~·I~!~~:~ ~.1::,s:i~ ~~ ... 
1
~·:~n,;::.~trc'.;r,~~t~;l·:~: w~~~~;;. n:.~!';~ 0~0 !: •:~~'~l! befor~Christma.s sound": h0,.h0,.ho hum; to tht' \Vofi ... nJ.Furnmn luuketboll glll,l" . . . 
• 
",'•'"."e'--w,hoo~~ ",' .. "c ... ,,',',~,:u~." .. ,: !:~:~:.<1K::;;.~1~rit~:~u!~j :;::;:~ ~-t,•.,•,<kn11•, c,,"',·,',''m"'.",',·n100,v11 .. =, ~11·~-~~ nnd • ?•?•?• (censored). It hRB come to our J,a,i C,,r, Pam F'llk, Barbnm Crum11 and 
be prcsen.~. i'hc fir.st of 1:,1.' fNtr p1oi:ni1M c,mndi .. 11n~ Judlcllll Bc.1.'11. Thi' looked the possibility of our e\•er gettJna- .1/aru Gettys RobiMnn h.i~ been 11elfl :1.--
~ ~..... ... _.., " • • "- / attention that the f&culty hu r•tdely O\·er· Nam:y ('alcmmi mt'!\3Cd nround Clemson. 
,·,i~;r~~~ c~::~~
11
;~;;~::: ;:s ~~~h~::~or~~.~~;/;td ~~~:~:~ ~:~~· ;~~'!l.'h;~iu~~;· t::c' ~c;-: rested up from Thanklgivlng ~ we'll Ue mJ u~ the Pi Kappu Phi f.hrishnus Swect-
proer:un .,1 l.'.:arob In 1 ,um.an Ad· :hrop Singl.'rs :ind Ct:urus pfayed ~Un:.~· bod~· should th<' n..-rd 11tlsl.' ready 1,,r Chrietmu vacation. heart nl Da,·id~on • •. Jeannie Pnllar\· 
m!nist.r.11llon Building Tu~d:i,· the Corl.'111 C'hr,•tma~ Concer:o Cttr :.:.- int,m·cntlon. FROM THANKSGIVING went to !ifc~i:odiitt College in Fayelt'!ville 
nt&ht 111 6.30 and tnt B:ich Bnndrnburg Cnn- So ,h.11t "°"' our dcaq do to Clemaon-Carolin\ for the Chri~tmos Dance , , l1nnni£ Coll" 
Wedn~tda), tht> w.nthror, Co\. c~rtv No ~ "'"~.~~, ~~~,!;;:'~:
11
.;~ hcuru ~on· D•an. Clbloa Watching the Go.mt.."COCk."' go down un- nnd Pr111111 Kccl11 wert' at Wofford parti~ . . . 
W 
tl·rnl>d · .. ,Ln (ll.itt• a ·,.,n,~1~· of :,c- :. hl.lrnry ll"-St :,1 uil· :,1:1m,.. hour; d c-r the Tieen '>n Turkey Day were Char· WEDDING BELLS Theatre '.3 'Trojan omen "I li\"ltil~- )hu h11s :net with the COfmnlU~ lotte Williamir, Tabi Altm4H, Saro Jane lVao- On November 30 in Johnston .\fnrflarrl 
~\-~!::~ ~~a:~~~r,;~oarma~!~,a~~.'j",~: ~:n.~!:~d!~~d:~~5• ~;u~!e~l~: Pr.ff, Cilla Malpa111,.Libby Wright. Annt Wn- Bu,J, lla:ame !\lr:4. Lenzy Randall. Jolouric 
IContiuC't:t from P:1,:1." 11 / ;:i; .~:3:T_~ 11·h~·11 thl.' ehoru~. i~ or s..'l·,.:il t•f th~· club$ :ind ~cth·I· dcnl.S. gr !tf'lll. Mary Amell4 Sh,dt:r. Naneu lVood, S111itl1 11.nd Dau.·na J o Cole were he r bride~ 
1rrte." Her =nr~rn. for hc·r son, 1 " r '-'JU~ng mowml.'r.l.i< 
11 n tks ,n c11mpu:s. includJni the Win- or l.'f.Uhe. thl.'re was QUitl.' 3 Judy CaHela, Carol Ward and Diana Grcc11. maidi. nnd Lila Sha,uwn ttang, accompanietl 




;;,0\~:::!ltx·, r\~! ~~:l.'P::, 
1:r 1~;3~1:P:::~~ :!~~~ !'m~:::a'.~::Ci:'..o;\ 11:~.: th~~\\!:ay:: ~-~~:: ~:s:~~1~ . .1/imi St'agle aaw the 1.6.]4 w~n o( UNC gown, helldpiecl!, her nttendanb' headpiece!' 




~urla!h f~~=,' ~v111; rn-,.hnuin orlcn1..1Uon, r.,n !"cr· 10 '>Ol\·c !he proolc,n of thl.' chl.m:s o,er Duke • . • Barbare K1rkpatnt!k wa, cl and ju!lt abc.:.it all of her trous..o.eau. 
lha h,u!ia.ad whom H,t,n da: j ~7.:.U:ax,=-~~: 1:!n :~ ;:~ ~:n .-le~·,·, o!f-ct1mpus i•mploymrnl, 1h01 ehuncd eiU"'r too Ii.it or loo lhe VMI-VPI ga~e in Roonok.-. • . , Becky Cath11 Moore and Brenda ?uke11 were 
.. ,1ad for Paris, is plar•d i,y I Hl"(:l',r. Ehz.ibe:h Gilchrist·~ :.ct, ~,u1 ~h~· h:is th,.. :.uthor:ty to form earl)". lh~· l'Olor for ttc Brt>a:cale Berry went to R1i:hmond St:mmary (or thl! brldesmaid.'I for Alice Vairsar'ir weddina- to 
Ka.or tb MannUlg. His n-:al::...,up ing hen.- w:b Npl'\.-1.ilh· r~·mark-1 "r J 1~oon:1 dub. p:arlor and"'" L·t.- _ot iin iintrn,u• weekend . , , Tn Richmond vi:iiting WIUI John Ervin ThameH on November 29 in 
•H ridln,louG-•o dCNbl Ma.a· J:able tkr fln:il !<o:n,: :,J,:o :,p- Ck:in Glbs._Jn rln~ ll1.1l jbe IJ for 3 Ph,..~p$ t~ll·vis.on sl.'I. Amu. Pa!jaki11 • , • Naney Jo Rice went lo Manr,inR", They w;IJ live in Columbia where 
:!::.!, 1~ngc~r ::,-.u:::; =~~-n~ti :~:,~;; 111 lnkns1:y :.nJ ;:~~;~:-c1co:;~~1;in~k1~·= ;::n~ man°'::\~~~:~~.1~~"!~e~:~: \V&Shin~n. Dr. ... . Toot, Gilehr'Ut and A lke is ·.enching. 
world. · Aln·;idy th1! fl"tr. sh,. h.ni tud o:arh ut the W1nthr"I) stud..-nU. B1tn11y M1m11 went toll few parties at U. a! Nllnna HiRginliothflni became Mrs. Rot.I 
. . . I D~,:etor of "Th~· Tr,•J:an Wo- :>:1 ;1ppointment wllh .~ lrnhnun :and this I.Hclud1.._ the "unscht'duttd Iowa ... Kathu Mw,u vialted in JJ1Ckaonvillc Miller on November 30. They· will lJe bark 
a ::::ii;~~ T~::\r:"~!:;.~:;:·~::11i~ nw11 I,; Dr. J L>hn s.ir•o:2111. wh .. had :i. d..-n,"JI :appointment and c,·cnu." .. • l~c,ta Hammond kic~ed it out in Atlanta frorr. NA&~u on December ,4. 
lbouah onc mllht ha\•e lhought I -domg her needle point everywh :e ahe ENGAGED 
Mt-nt'laus wOtlld hn\·e bl'C"n n bit NEWS SHORTS went ••• Going to N. J. was L11nn McC011 . • , Maru Fan1S1oortl& received a diamond 
more torcrful ln dl-mandinlf to~ I Su.rie MrlAr,ghlin had an excitine trip to from Pam Freeman Kt Davtd.,on afhn· "he 
th" lrncherous HrlrT".. • Kinpporl, Te.nn. got bnck from the Army-Navy game. 
"' H,,,., ,, Tmy, P,b,· " ' "'/ w mthrop Lutheran Uelegation Attends Vililo,o Nancu Hubbarl i, engaged to Robert 
~:!t:~du ~~~f:~/!,•;:_t;~c::'111~ Au~ Stanle~·~ boyfr.ie.nd from U. of Gaskins from USC. l.t'mpt to o:on,·ince Mt'nel:iua .-.r Annual LSA Conf ere nee At Um"versity :Mau. came tr, vmt her here before ~he?' D1mnm Jo Cole "caught the bridal bou-
t.l.'r lr.notm~ b ucrllenl. n.. went to N. Y .. . . Cht:t Steiner from M1ch1- c1uet" in Marpret Bush'~ wedding and re-
a\WJcal.'t' could see her lhlllly nil- 1 The ~e~·. Willl:arn Sumricr. stu- 1 rr:eno ~·:ays 10 mcc\ thcsl.' needs, dln.,·Uon of Adrion Kl'teh:im. will gan State \"iaited Joan Pre,alcu . .. Cathy cci\"ed her diamond frr,n Ricky Stoke! • .. 
ed contempt And dcspltil.' tor Jlt'c:u- do:nt p:l!=lt>r tor both thl· c11adt'I r ol,:m Smilh said. pretcnt O Ch.rtstm::is rnuslc pro. .l!oore went to ~inston..Salem with ~orky Jimmy Lawson g . •e Pri1tet110, Malpa..lf 
ba but ('Quid :,lso 5cc how liele11 ~nd thr Coll«"Cl' .,r Ch:.rlL°!\l•:'l. w:a~ I -- 1un1 for v~rs Tutt.day ot 8:30 Foster who came down hertt f11r t. r irom her diamond sparkler . 
may t.1: ablr to 1-~nuade ~e: -:>~U5 the Jpraker ;,t th<1 ;m:,u::il mL>etln,; • p.m. In ;:lllrrum Audllortum. U. of W. Va. Su.tic .'lfclA.ll!lhUn and Bobby Barker 
~:a;:~er;:~· ~r ~~;;,;-: ~~t~ctu~~:: ~~U,.::~~~ ';:~:~~ ::~:~:ff~~":::":. d~~o: w~~:ro:r~:w~:. Jane Robert11, Linda Joma, Dir.ni: kn· ha\"e set the date (or August 29. 
cJ.11.Sslc.d beaut-.·. in o:i~· stucfont cf:nkr :_,1 1h~· uru. I ,en~· D;iy Sund.iy afternoon from Watch Thursdoy morning _.t 7 '" dtrson. J~u Ciu~da, ~rmtde Bm1~uar:ner Betty Brildwin i!. engaged to J im 
One of the adap1atlo:-.1 of the ~·l.'nit~· or Soulh C:arohn2,. ]·r>t, to 5:00. ~rents of oll Mr• TIiimon Auditorium. were dancing. to the music of the (:atalma'I Lowe,:-. 
Thc.trc to the tndlUoa.r' r,reien- His loVil' for tl\l.' ·.,·c,,.~1.'nd wa~ ~urio airl, "'"·t:rl.' im·lted.. -- at the dance In Cheater. PINNED 
talion was the Uk' of only nine .. Art' w~ .. u,·int 1n a Post.CILr:s- K.:ay t..awhom, social chairm.:in, SICMA CAMMA KO' LAST WEEKEND .llaryarct Gayle Turhcville is pinned 
mernben In tht' chonu lrute2d ot ti:an Er.i . rn.::idl.' :all the .1.rnn1..-menLs f?r thr CHRISTMAS B~ides everyone tla~ing out here on to Bernie F owe from VMJ Bobbie :~= b~c:;:.n~:~~a,:~~-~ dc:~e~::;~ll ~;~c:,~~~;··~t~0::~1~ ~~1:~3~· :f~~!r~~v;1 ~:: Slarn,J. Gamma Nu l& havin,i a ~mp~9, Marpi:et Nance had open house to .tfathi.'f ad Vern Rumble from VPI ue 
lhrop modt'm danc:t' uat'h('r, wa~ ;,.ewt-ern· Coller,·. WinU\rop and i::,rls decorated thclr l1onr,; with I Chrllt.rn.a,; p.:arty llondoy, D«cm· h1ghh1ht a terrific weekend around here. . . pinned ... Bee Baka received her pin from 
food 11r1d tbl.' pcrl< nn.anc:I.' ot the us.c. Christmas greeUncs. bl.'r 18, at d :30 in the cmna,twr.. The water-loga-ed Dolphin C'ub member,; Hollis :::one at thr Citadel . .• Li'ly Black 
chorus, plllyed by .•he Modern Tho5': rl.'prC'SCa\\ni; Winthrop During lhc aftemoon 2 IHI wlls I All mt'fflbers are ask('(! to brtng would like t o thank Pa.t Hiott. Clnmhf'1fr also ho:; fl Citll.tlrl pin from Vernon 1'teek. ,. 
Danct' Grou;,, Yl'a.s tau except :or WUI.' El.iii!" Jar.cs, Andre:> She:aly. rlnn in honor or Mel...:lurin's i,rv:- ,r:ifl.s for thl' Children's Shrtner's Hill, .!ta.belle Macauley, Nv.dine Jl!/ford.• Bl'fli Burruuf1h1t gol the "booby prize." 
a tn, L-..,1,-ncu In off.thnJn1. Carolyn HO(lv~r. Li~bt't ,;"ell11rn. ident, thl' pruldent's council and H~spit.ol In Grcc-nvtlle, Suuth Car- Ren Threat:, Mickey Da.via Glon'a Sanderx GETTING READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
..,n;.;~';'~~ ':t::o::: ;:~~ ·!:;~ey, Pat Taylo~ .ind ~::.so:~:oto::;~,:;~1; 1;~~!,~I 011; 1~~k- 0-Jvb. S,gma Gamma (who misplaced her c.ar thanks t~ the ex- ()f course. almm1t everybody i~ gtaylng 
lb.a IPHldzle "i Uc;"" Poor J:UD- - - )('I' and Sall> H.a.rt. Sofmot" ufJker~ Nu·~ JOClal rhalrm.11.n, i.• Jn dl:ar,c c1tement over the calaphone) and t,1e othe~ hPre this w~keud (or ou r Chri~tma~ Dance. 
big IUld Illa 1,h.ana.. cf wort& !Jl ALPHA TAU tNITIATE5 FOl1R rM1dln,1! In Lee Wicker, poUrrd of !he partv who ga\e up their weekend to get the .show Howi!\'er, Prnny K t'rWili i~ going to a 
UuM or lOIU c-u., IOU: l.h. •t- Four swdents \\ho m~I .ica- 1~ -- ready. Christ mas Daro:e at Cllrolina ... Annt' 
IKt .,, their ~,.. der.tic requlrtmenu ;:and acrepk-d I -- DEAN SMITti ATTElfDS Marlfha. Wooden we.at to the l\ledical lVesBeL, and ,.,f'!l9 '1 Keet, arc going to the 
Mlllt notablt' ot thC'IC" lnsuincM ir., ltauon..< for mcmb<!rsh1p In thl.' W'NHECON MAXES I ASSOCIATIOH MEETDfG College of Geor&"ia. • Sue Nance, Scannc :d"edieal Colleirt. in Charleston •• . Svc 
;:: ~';1:,t ~:.so~.:ie !~:'. ~;~u\~f~ 3T~~t~~;(~~:i;~1 f ftCCOMMEN'DATIOHS Dr:an \V O 5 nlth rttenlly ~t· lVe.-, Irene Stroud, Kathy Bonner, Ata.rv Braffc,rd i.s wearing ;t euit with reindeer in.I aeen,- lllld of her 
1
:Ji lJnes fntc:nuh·, v. (:r,. inlti::itt'CI nto tt:.
1 
W1nnu'On the home ttonomlcs tended th:, Soulh<'in Assocl~llcio Gett~, Rob(n.aon and U64 Gile, went to the fur to Wok(! Fore:1t , •. Phyllis Je{forda 
soctetJ; tn .1 formal ccrcmc,n, Tues- c:lub held U\tlr [k.ccmbw mel.'Unf of Co .. ~,i:c:i ..ind School~ In l .?m· 1 Davidson-St. JOMph baaketball game and is going Lo PC . •. Nancu Coltman and 
d::i> nlgh.t ai ~ JO in lhl' 5 tud••nt Tuc:.da\ :it 4 Pm 1n Thurmond phis Tl.'nn fraternity parties. • Kay Grant, Marty Peogy J ep!ton arc i.el!mg fi&" leafs (Qr ChriRt-
.. • • 
loun!l'I.' tJ! T•llm.an H.iU " 1111 The as.soc:J:ation 1~ the :a«redll· Gaakiu and Carof Kiser saw the U NC-Iu- mas presents . . , and e veryone'A trying to 
Thos~ ~ludenu lmll111.ctl v.er,:, .,r,li B:.ro:ar:i K,rw::in, :l..<,!;111.tml Ing :a~l:at.!on fnr Southern Col· diana game •• • Vesta Hc.mmrmd and Judu find mistletoe t.l ~land under. 
*" \ 'ODAY • SATt71tr-AY * ;::::;i:i.~,3: 1H:~ HA";J:1~!
1
:~: ~;~~: c~;ist::.:edcC:::a::cs, ~:~dco~:;: ~::~~:d o:;,a~~ IA~IM cheered for Navy at the Army-Navy T .G.I.F. , . and a lmoet Christmas--
Mn. Lc:abomc Lee WhitC1cU. Thi.' club also ,·otrd on a rc:com- nl'w .ip.,11..mt.r, Dt-:in Sm1th Ald. 1 game on Phelps' TV • •. At Clemson's Kappa HA VE FUN !I ~ '~Rt T"l\·o f:acully ffl('mbcrs, Dr. ~11r· mendallon I,;, USC'" Winhi.>e:on funds :u~ aWliatC't:t w1U\ the local ch:1;,. Aw:ard. PROCTOR'S MUSIC I; • .. I.am Williford and Ven.on S1umpt, lo financl' ltL(· F'r~"!ltun:an D::infonh 
._.. :er. so;!t' b~a~;:n~n~~:i~! 6.°;: Seasons Greetings 
C --- I SMITH A~~M~OMMITTEE !a~~~:,r:i ;~cs~io1h:"~: ~~~~ 1: 
·-·-lllla·R• li~~:in t~~i!;J~r ~e:l'en~:v:;: :;~· 1:~c:=u=!.l" MiNll~an dur-
llrafMl·IIIHIII ·• ! nor·s Ad1·isory Cflmm,t!c"t' on :\fon• 
Record8 Sheet Music from 
" If ll'• From Procton - lt'o Sound" MELVILLE'S 
IIJll·Bl·IIII Jn r:olor I :...t! ~c;illh a: Hl!tnn Head, S. <:. WCA. VESPERS AHD 
* Stub WEOK£8DA.Y • I This cnrnmi\1.(~· m\·vlvt...; 150 1 MORRIHC WATCH Caklw•ll SlrHt lloclr. Hl!l 
11111111 ~~E:d":~~l,~,c;;:'~~":, ~~,__'.:__:"~.'.'..:h~'.'.'''~En,o~mbl,~•, und~«lh~• ~~~===~===========~ 
••• ·!m • 1~~'.~::::Ji@i~J~i~,r- Our Big Store is --- , exam • • :pencir:::.-paper· 
I 
Brim Full or Suitable Gifts 
DOUGLAS STUDIO For Every Member or the Family p,~octor ••• time ••• begin 
Jl4 C"'A.JCLARD A VElfUJ; 




Thomas Tours and Travel Service 
QUJ1IIZ!I VACAnoa TRlPS 
Phuu: UJ'-fllt 
as well a~ friends. 
Come in and hrouse around and 





think ••• blank ••• tick tick 
guess .•• tick tick ••• write 
tick tick ••• hurry ... finish 
time • ... pause ••• 
thlni>go b~Wfth. Coke 
11o1.o.ii -..., Ult .ui.111 ~ na CD-CGla ~ e , IOCK J11U. ~ 101'ttDtQ co. 
